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in 1888 and having run continuously since then driving machan€ry

for chy prsparation. €nquiri€i lo D B Lsigh, Eurgsss and Leagh Ltd,
Middlepon Potrery, Burselm, Stoke on Trenr ST6 3PE, Telephone
0782 87174. Purchase prics negoliabl€.
Rochfo.d Hospital in Essex will shortly be disp6ing ol two steam

A reminder that the Manchener Rogion lA Socioty will bo hott for
the 1977 Conference to be held at Hulrno Hall. Univetsity of
Manchester Irom Fridav to Sunday,9 to 'l1 September.
Tho pr(8ramm€ of talki and leclur€s

will includo:

Owen ACrmoro on The Industrial Archaeology ot lhe Manchestor
R€gion'
Richard Hil13 on 'Toxtile Mill EngineJ
David Owen on'The North Weti Mus€um o{ Inland Nav-Bation'
The L T C Rolr Mernorial Locture rvill be given by Oonald Cardwell,
Profes6or of th€ Hinory of Science ard TochnologY at tho Univatsity
ol Manchester Instituto of Sci€nce and Tochnology. Tho subject will
b€'Tha Hinory of Technology, Today ard in th€ Future'.

g€nersting s6ts at a nominal charge. These sets are two-cryliadar
v€nical engin€s by S Allen and w€re manufactu.€d immedaately p16war- At prosont th€v driw 30O kVA gonarators which are nol
avdilable ard rhe g€n€raling sets are about six fost long, aight feet
wi& and nins t6or high. lI any Mussum or preservation organasation
is int€reited in acquiring thos€ it.ms pleaio contact: Mr Roberti al
Witlram 516515. Ext. 19.
Thre€ Clayion noam generators which will work up to 135 psi
svaporatirE 40O lbi ot water an hour are availablo lrom A C F inc*en
& Co Ltd, of lmperial Way, Station Esrato, watford, wD2,UP. These
generators are oil tirsd and one ot them recsntly had a new gena.aling
coil titted. Togethar witb lhe generators aro a coniiderab16 numb€r ot
now spare parts. ThEy are avaalable to any pres€rv€tion orgenisetion
wfiich is preperod ro dismantle and remove them from she. For
furthor information ploa!€ conlact Mr C Fincken at the abov€
addrosS.

Choic€ of excursions on Saturday attornoon

will be:

1.

Bridgerrator Canal: Caitleligld Totminus in Msnchsst€r to Barton
3wing aqusduct, thoWorsley terminus. lt is hoped to includa a
boat jou.ney from Barion to Wotaley.

Intarnel comburtbn enganos

2.

Cofton mills and mill erEin6s in the Oldham and Rochdale aroa.

3.

Cotton mill and communitv ot 6ighte€nth century origin at
Ouorry Bank, Stysl. Wilmalow. Also a v\,orkim corn mill with
two water wh€sls 3t Nether AlderleY.

clmplex noar Rodruth, wish to dispoao of t!\ro 200 hp Runon dias.l
snginos inrtallod in 1921 to drive DC generators at Ha$rk! Tor china
clay pit on Bodmin Moor. The weight of 6ach engino is thought to
€x@ed twentv ton!. Flywhe€l dianEt€rs ara 9' and 8''3" roapoctivsly.
Their sc.O valuation i5 thought to be aboul €1,50O. a.d anY ne$,
owner will also ha\6 to spord up to C2,O0O or more on rsmoving
thom from their present building, with addir bml expenses tor
trsnlport and roa$ombly. Funher details from A G Jackson, Madarn€
Tusssuds Ltd, Marylobone Rotd, London NWl 5LR, tolephone
0l€35 6961. Sc.+ping ot lhose ongines is imminent.

Madarne Tussauds Ltd, who recgntly purchaaed th€ Tolgus Tin

Thare

willb€

an

oppo.tunity to viiit the North W€n Musaum ol
aftar'

Scienco ond Tsdrnology and an optionalvisit on th6 Sunday
noon to sh€s in @mlal Mancholtar.

Tho local organizer ia Profossor O/ven Ashmo;o, D+artm.nt of
Extrs-Mural Studiss, Univer3ity ot Msnchostor, Manchottor Ml3
9PL (Tel€phone 061 273 33331. Dotailed proglsmmos atrd applica'
tion forms arg available f.om the Cgnfatonco S6cretary, Frod Btook,
'15 Widsaomba A\cnus, Weeping Cross, Stafford.

The Avon Flou. Mill at Pe6horo wes burnt down last yeat, but tfte
Robey twin-cyli.der horizontol dies6l engan€ installsd thero Sout
'1935 lurvivod with only sJp€.ficial ti.e darnage and b ttill m€chanically intact. Thefa is lhought to be only one other ongine ot this
tvpo loft $rorkirE. Ths bedplato rnoasores approximatoly 15' x 10",
ard th€ 10" flywheel $reighs about 5 toos. Total weight ca 22 tons.
Further enquhies to Mr P E Partridgs, Avon Flour Millt Pershore,
Worcs, tslephon€ Pershor€ 2042.

EXCHANGE AND MART
A: tho Covsntry Works of thaW6st Madlaods
Dotaila h6\ro roached tho Associ€tion recentlv of a numbor of at€fts
of i.a. interon, some ot thom of $rbrtantaal did€n3ions, which will
bg drstroyad unless any proiorvation society ot muioum can mako
arrangemonts to r6rl{ws them for pres€ruation elsewhore. ln SorE
cass thsy aro offered as a gitt, while othor owners expected to be
reimbur.€d lyith th€ scrap valuo. Anyone inteostod should make
furthor emuiri€s dir€ct at thg addreis stated.

St.r|r| nrrchanary
Messrs Burg€ss end Leigh are about to .6tirs a 'l0O hp
horizontal compound engine by William Eoulton of Burslem, built

At Burslem,

Gas

8oa.d thora

as

a

large four cylindar Crossley Horizonlal gas engane coupl€d to a

150 kW DC Ganerator. The machine i! in lair condition and i5 on
offor to any mu!€um or pEservstion organisation thai $rould be
p.Epared io bear th€ cost of dismantling and transpori. Funhet
inform6tion from D W Davison. Demolition Engineer, W6.t Midlands
Gas, whart Lano, Solihull, W6st Midlands 89l Z P. T.lephone

02r-766888.
A 4 cylinder Rutton dieselengine dating from '|938 survives in a
brickyard at Waddington south ot Lincoln. Funh€r datails are
availabla lrom: Mrs C M Wilson. Curator, Muasum ol Lincolnshire
Lite, Burton Road. Lincoln LN I 3LY, t€lephone 0522 26866.

Olh.r ltam.
A paint manufscturer in Glasgow has lor disposal a complete $t ot
relatiwly oarly paint grinding mills tog€lher with lineshatring. Among
the tr€chin€i included are a pan mill, a lour-roll stsel roller mill
and a triplo granito rollor mill. The conplex was driven by a
horizonial single-cylinder 2'l hp.Tangye gas engine with 5'flywheel
w€ighing approximatoly two tons, which has recently gone to a
collector in Choshi16. A blacksmith's anvil and vice are also available.
Enquiries to Mr J J Campbell, clutha Paint and Oil Company Ltd,
33 Admiral Srro€t, Glasgow, telephone 041 429 1794.
The bookbirdi|rg rvorkshop al the House of Commons is disposing
ot h! papor guillotine, manufactured in London about 1912 by
Harrild and Company and rhoughr to weigh about % ton.
Oimensio.rs are approxirnately 5' x 4' x 3'€" high. The machine will
probablv hav€ to b€ partially disrnantled inside to g€t it out.
Funhor details from Mr D6/r,ey, Binding works, House ot Comrnons,
Lordon Sl/v1, telephone 01 219 3016.

Finallv we ouote verbatim a lstier lrom Robert Cox of Maid€nhoad
who is cln@med about 3 oarly dieselengines ar Rugby. The
Fullagar ongine i, panicularly interesting as an early and ing€nious
oppod-piiton dierol engine. Only a handful of this type of engine
ar€ thought to survivs. Ths dismantling and removal of th€s€ engines
would bo likely to require iubstantialexpenditure on craneeg€ end

I am ca.rying out research work on Peter William Willant ard Wilbns
and Robinlon, so I am in close conlact with th6se !r,orks. I have been
intormod th6t these thre€ engines are to b€ disrmntl€d and scr4p6d
unlesa a n€w homs can be found for th€m.
I also undorstand that the GEC would not expect paymont {or theia
€nginos, but on the other hand, v\rould nol exp€ct to b0 involved in

their dismantling and transponing to the new sits.
Would any of these engines be ol interest to any ot your meryrbers

tor preservation?
It you are int€rested, I would $ggest you contacl Mr D | 8ebb,
Publichy Liaison OfIic€r, La.ge Steam Turbine Division.
GEC Trubine GerErators Ltd, Willans Works, Nor\,bold Road, R!gby.
warwickshire, cV21 2NH, Telephone No Rugby 2100, or lot me
Yours fahhfully,
(FIOBERT COX)

72 Moorbridge Road
Maidenhe€d
Berkshire SL6 88W

haulagE.

De6r Sir.

I am €ncloaing herewith, very brief specifications of three early digsel
engines built at tha Willans Works, Rugby, which have boen placed in
tho grou nds of thes6 work s since 1 950- These work s, althou gh now
part ot the GEC r €r€ originally built by Willans and Robinson who
movsd from Thsmes Ditton, Surrev, in 1896 and ! rers incorporated
into thc Dick K6rr organisation in 1916 to become tho English

El*tric co in 1919.
Disrol ongines $/sre built und€r licence lrom the Dies€l Engine Co of
London from 1904, to take th€ place whh the buildim of steam
turbilEs, ol the central val!€ stsam engine, demand for which wal
droppim oft. as its place was being taken by hitth sp€€d double acting
engines and the steam turbine.

1.

Willans €nd Robinson, oil engine type 3E 45O bhp, at l87 rpm,
woight 67 tons, built 1907. tlywheel ca l2'diameter. Bas€ ca
18'x 9'. Heighr c6 15'

2.

Willans and Robinson, oil engine type ItC.50O bhp at 2OO rpm,
w€ight 59 rons, buili 1917. Dir€nsions similar to 3C type, but
tlywheel ca 9' diarneter.

3.

Thc first Fullager type engine, weight 66 tons, rating 75O bhp
at rpm. built 1922. Flywheel ca 7'6" diamerer.

Before restoration
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TRAVEL BACK (THE OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF
THE TRANSPORT TRUST}

pocial discount pric€ to AIA Members ol €4.00 corpared to lhe normal
rotail price ot f5.75. Thore Members who wish to avail thernlolves of thir
offor pleaso ssnd cash with order ro The Royal Town Planning In itute,
26 Portland Place, London Wl N 48E-

T hir msgszine is obtainable price 4b lrom the Transport Trust at
18 Ramallie3 Place, London. W1V 28A, or free to memb€.s. Publiahed
qusrterly, tho bulletin contains many articles of transport intarest and
ths rvintor odition has an anicle on restor€d sleain rails/ays in Britain
trith o\€rseas conn€ctions and also a fascinating article on th6 clothes
d€iignod lor early motora3ts. There ia general new! and notes on
trensport prciects up and down the country including ths SS G/ert
Eritein znd the tnricta railway project at Canterbury. The bulleiin is
gss€ntial tor all thoe with transpon interens.

WANTED

_

ASTEAMCRANE

The Leicoitershire Museum oI Technology is not doad, despile recent
r€portsl lt ia v€ry much alive, ard pursring an activE though very
glective collecting policv. A mdor item on the shoppiog list is a railmounted !t6am crarE. Thr6e Leicestershire Iirms were active in thit

field:-

OLD MOTOR
Tt|€ joumal for antique vehicle collsctors and historians is published
at €7.50 for 6 isgJos rnd is obtainable trom Old Motor at 17 Air Stroot,
London, W1. Thi! magazine is not associat€d with any particular branch
of transpon history nor eny society but its editorialquality is sutficisnt
to maka it ol gr€at inlerest to lhose with even a palsing interost in
history ot transpon.

BRITAIN'S PLANNING HERITAGE
Th€ Royal Town Planning Institute published as a c!nt.ibution to
E!ropean Architecrural H€ritago Y€ar 1975 a volume entitlod "Britain's
Planning Horitage'. This volume is an illustrat€d regional guide to Town
and Country Plsnning in Bri16in with examples rangirE from pra-historic
dtes to a modorn New Town 6nd shopping centre. lt is compilod and
writton by profesrional planners and doscribas the physical expr6ssions
ot aulocratic planning synemifrom early defensivo sites and tho
atrat6gic Roman Road System to th€ gracious u.ban architectu16 of the
'l7th and 18th Conruries and the imDact on our towns of the litdustrial
Revolution. The volume isextremely easy to us6 and is v€ry $/€ll
illu.tratsd and set out. For those touring Britain who wiCr ro see all rhar
is b€sl in planning the book will be of considerable bonefit. The Royal
Town Planning Innitute are willing to mak€ availabte th€se books at a
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1.

J Jessop and Sons (later Jessop and Appleby); Leicester.
Btj ilt crarEs trom 1866 to the oarly vears of lhis century.

2.

Tavlor and Hubbard. Leicester
S€t up in tho 1890s by two ex Jessop and AFrfrleby apprentices,
this lirm b! ilt its last st€am crane as late €s 1963.

3.

Horb€rt Morris Ltd., Loughborough
A maior crane manufacturer todsy. this tirm was started in a snall
way in 1884 in London. as an import+xport busirErs. lt bogan
manufacturing in Sheftield in 1884, and moved to Loughborough
in 1897. Rail-mounted steam crarEs appeared ro have formed o nly
a small part of the totalproduction, during tlie 1920s and 3()s.

Any intormation on surviving srcam cranes by these tirms will be
wqlcomod. There must be some around! As far as a soecimen for the
Museum is concorn€d old age is not regarded as a special virtue; a
more hodern example an reasoneble condition is to be oroferred as i!
is intended to ha\€ it in workirE order if possible.
Start looking now, ard send details of anything you tind to Janes
Wood, K€€per ol Technolc€y, Leicestershire Museum ol Technology,
Coiporation Road. Loicester LE4 sPX {relephone Leicener 613301.

SKEW BRIDGE LOST
Wo.k bsg6n r6centt on the romoval ol a cast'iron owrbridge 9ann'ng
tho m6in .ailway lino from Chesterfi€ld to Sheflield at Orontiold, about
midway botv\rogn thole lwo places. The bridg€ was orE of only 2 skow
bridgot built to that particular design by tho Midlari Railwav Company,
rnd wa3 grocted in the lare 1860's. Tho bridge had 4 cast iron ribs.
d<6{od at epproximately 45 degrees to the railway line ovor wfiich they
csrriod th6 thoroughfare known as So+os L€ne. Domolition was
(the
nsco3sit6tod, not W arry failuro on the part of the cast iron work
psrapelg t\rsre made up of a number ot moduler cast iton panels) bot
bV a 3light rel+se in the masonry abutments, permitting ths crown of
the ce3t iron archss to settle msrginally. Th0 alignment ol the track at
that point has be€n lound to induce a svvaying motion in trains ttavolling at high 96ed, and maior works rY€r€ nocessary lo removo the thr€at
to ttr€ roofs of railway carriagss passirE boneath But in preferenco to
logrs.irlg tho track, it was decid€d to remove the ovorbridg€ with its
distincth,e piorcsd gandrels and replac€ it with 3 t rorkdey concrste
3tructuo in the modsrn idiom.

MONUMENTS UNDER PRESSURE
A working partv wes conv€ned sarly in t975 to consid€r urgently the
problem ol safgguardino tholo ancient monuments known to exast on
Forostry Commission land within the Dartmoor NationalPark. Thr€als
to those monuments {manv oI which had only beon sketchily recordod}
included distutbance by machinery involved in torostry operationi,
ovgrgrowth by vegotation, and erosion and interfe€nce by visitors such
as is usually genorated when spocitic sites of interBst sre pinpointed in
'managod' recreation areas.
ThoWorking Party met eight times within 12 months and visitod mors
than lOO individual sites and r€mains on Forestry Commilsion laid on
Dsnmoor. Among its finditEs was ihe obsorvation that the Oanmoor
National Park clntains one of tho rich€n collectiotb of ancaent
monum€nts and antiquities in Europe, and that there are fow plac€s
other thsn Osrtmoor where $tch remsins can t4 readily ssen an a
variety oI sottin$, 9mo of which must be similar to the time wh€n they

arrangsd. and ths Sociotv's Summer Msoting this yoor (2G25
Augustl is bssed on Stirling.
Particulars oI membership ar€ obiainable from the Ex€cutivs
Secrotary, Th€ NowcorDen Society, Science Mussum, London
SW7 2DD relephone 01-5891793.

THE HISTORY OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
During July 1976 the Institute of Electrical Engineors helC a weekend
ms€ting at Durham on tho History ot Elsctrical Engineering. The
papo6 presented includod discusiion on tho Early Electrical EngineerirE
Supply lrdustry ol the Nonh oI England and Ths lndustrial Archaoo_
logy of Elecrricity an the Tyne and wear Area. Sp€citic $bjects
discussed wsro the contribution of certain irdiviJusls to electrical
engino6ring such as Armstrong and Joseph Swan. The ptoceodirEs ot
this weokend m€eting hsvo been published in a choap though attr4tave
form ard inquiries for rhis 81 page booklet should be made lo The
S6cretary, SEM Division, Innitution of Electrical Engineers, Savoy
Pl6ce, London WC2R 08L.

ELLESMERE PORT
Tho Boat Musoum at Ellesrn€le Port continues to grow in sirength.
Their most recent Newdetter contains a great deal ot information
about the restoration ot the Port itsslt and also the many boats
which they ar€ lvorking on. Th6 enthusiasm with which the', go
about restoration lvorks, raasing funds and producir€ inreresting
nowsletters would be of intere$ to many other Volunleer Groups.
Furth€r inlormalion from The Membership Secretary, North
Western Museum of Inland Navigarion, c/o Manchester Mus€um,
The Uniw6ity, Manchester M'13 9PL.

wor. inhebired.
The Working Party'3 repon although specific to the Dartmoor National
Park, provides s u.e{ul smmary of the iypes of throal likoly to overtak€
SITUATION VACANT
arc'haol(Eical satei with changgs in lard{$. Doep ploughing mat be
undorteken to improvs drsinaqe, but such operations csn irrgtrievably
Foil archsoological evidence. G.azing by catt16 and sheep will holp to
A cURATOR lor WEST SIDE MUSEUM letertoboknownas
k€ep down vegEtation and maintain the accessibility of such sites bul
$€6p psrtiqrlarly r€quit! extoniiva loncing if they are to bo k€pt out o{ THE NATIONAL TRACTOR & FARM MACHINERY MUSEUM
forostry plantations, whero they €ro likoly ro kill new growlh. But it
e106 arouod monufiEnts are kspt cloar of bracken and other moorland
A drallonging appoinlrnont for an enthusaaslic person 10 take
veotation. cattla will favour thosa araas panicularlv for grazing. and
responsibility and otganizo this large collection of vintag€ farm
puddlsd
rtoc*,
again
of
grcund
by
rhe
concontration
the
will b€coma
The applicant must have a sound engine€ring backqround
€quipment.
to tha detrimont of th€ site's archaoological intorssl.
and pretorably knowladg€ of agricullural develop.YEnt since the

with lho managoment ot irdustrial archaeological sites.
thoso in rural aross, could lsarn much trom exporien@
smbodi6d in toporta such ai this ono; for the problom3 of controlling
viitor acco3i and minimising'dittulbarE€ to arc-haeologicsl rdnaini while
whiloprovidil€ for now land uses ar6 clmmon wheth€r th€ remains
dsto trom prehinoric tun6i or from the nineteonth cantury. Tha report
ia antitled 'Con$rvation ol lrdustrial Monumont3. (perhaps a more
pecific rofertnca to tho Dartmoor Nalional Part would have been
adviarblol and is availabla lrom the Dartmoor Nstional Park Authority,
Those concemod

paniorltly

County Hall, Exoie., prics 25p plus 10 p postqE.

lndustrial Revolution.
Also to portorm a wid€ range ot dulies including cateloguing display,
acquisition, as well as dir€cting €nd helping with rostoration.
Now modern urorkshop
Excelleot centrally-hoated 3 bedroon€d bungalo$/ available
salary nsgoliable

Apply:

J E Motfitt, CBE
Poepy Farm

Srockrfield {2279)
Newcastle upon Tyno

THE NEWCOMEN SOCIETY FOR THE STUDY
OF THE HISTORY OF ENGINEERING &
TECHNOLOGY *hich was torrEd in | 920 takes its namo

from Thom€s Neweort|on (1663-17291, father of the sleam engane.
Membership is op€n lo all por3ons approv€d by tho Council who
h6lr€ at h6srt tho furth€ranc€ o{ tho Socioty's otiocts,
Th6 Tr.nractao.ra publish€d annuslly contain original and
authoriGtiv€ pspors on aspocts of lh€ hi3tory of ongino€ring end
t6chnology and on th6 livos ond works ot tho rtan who lakl tho
foundations ot our industri€s. Mo€tingr are h6ld monthly from
Octob6r to April or May in London and Birmingham, srd sro
opon to visitors; ioint m66tin95 ars occarionelly h6ld with sngino€ring
institutions. Viri$ to siter and obi€cls ot hittorical enoinoarirE aro

AIA Eultetin it published six times a yeer by the Atteiation for
tndustrial ArchsotogV- The Association was established in September
,973 to prdnote the study of lnduttial Archaeology atd encou.agc
imoaded standards of rccofuing, rcsearch, publication ancl con9 ation.
tt aims to astitt and support Egional end sqecialist turvey aN research
grcups and bdies involted in the pre*tuation of industrial monuments,
to .epe €nt the intorest of llrdustrial Arch&olory at a national leYel' to
hold confetences and seminerc and to publish the ,asults of recarch.
Furthet deteils ol tre Association and its activities may bo obtainecl
frcm the Secrctary, Association fot lndutt al Archaolow, The
Marfqq trcnbridgc, Telford, Sstop. TF8 7AW Eraland (095-245 3522)tssN o309-N5l

